
GERMAN OFFICERS
MUST SALUTE ON
MEETINGYANKEES
Distasteful to Enemy Officers

of Rank to Show Cour-
tesy to Americans

By Associate J Press,
Ooblcnat, March 6.?A1l German

officers and men on duty In the atone

Why Do tfou Wear
Glasses ?

You answer:?To see better, of
course. All persons wearing
glasses do not sec better with
them than without, but properly
fitted glasses will relieve eye
strain and remove the cause of
much headache and nerve trouble
for people who have been taking
medicine for years and never sus-
pected that their eyes were thocause of their suffering. Why not
have your eyes examined and
find whether or not they are using
up too much of your energy.

12 N. Market Square

Second Floor Front

occupied by American troops must
wear uniforms when they appear In
the street, according to an order,
effective Thursday, issued by Gen-
eral Dlckman to-day. The order is
a result of, a tendency on the part
of German senior (oflieeia to wear
civilian clothes because of their dis-
like to being compelled by a general
order issued some time ago to sa-
lute all American officers. The Ger-
mans claimed that it was very dis-
tasteful for German officers of rank
to havo to salute American lieuten-
ants.

Sergeant Jas. H. Smith
Writes Home From Fnce

SERGEANT JAMES H. SMU
Sergeant James H. Smith, folerly

an engineer at Enoia for thnonn-
sylvania Railroad Company, halbeen
serving as nn engineer in Fra* for
more than eighteen months. |e Is
now in Coblenz, Germany, and rites
to Roy S. Hatfield, of Harrisbul[that
ho does not expect to return r six
months at least. lie also writjthat
he found an iron cross In tl Ar-
gonne Woods. ,

Y. M. C. A. Plans For
Lenten Services Leares

John T. Olmsted has been imed

as chairman of the commits In
charge of arrangements for t se-

ries of Lenten talks to be gin by

Dr. George Edward Reed in e Y.
M. C. A. building every Frldfljight
from March 14 to April 181 The
members are:

Stevens Memorial. John
sted, chairman, 810 North jven-
teenth street; Pine Street Pnbyte-
rlan, George E. Whitney, 161flporth
Second street; Covenant Prbyte-
rian, A. W. Lutz, 2141 Nort Sec-
ond street; Market Square PrOyte-
rlan, John DeGray, 2323 lorth
Third street; Derry Street nited
Brethren, Oscar K. Kines, lGOMar-
ket street; Christ Lutheran,'. H.
Gingrich, 1434 Market street;iieth-
lehem Lutheran, A. S. DehKer,
1817 North Second street; Zi( Lu-
theran, Percy I. Beltz, 30 Pspect
street; Messiuh Lutheran, Vliam
E. Rowe, 1609 North Third reet;
Grace Methodist, Fred E. Roe 806
North Seventeenth street; Firsßap-
tiSt, Ray S. Shoemaker, 210$Val-
nut street; Fourth Street of
God, Clarence H. Sigler, 920 sreen
street; Salem Reformed, T'g A.
Kunkel, 1607 North Second stpt.

r ?S
I Add good books to your libiry. I

New books at half price; sej at I
one-fifth cost Call and 1). |

I
AUHAND'S, 925 N. 3rd St. Belfel. |
20,000 new, old, rare books, nlllb- I
Jects; open evenings; books bo;ht I

* *

STEELTON MODEL ADMIRED
BY MANYPEOPLE

Memorial Bridge Idea Catches
Hold Among the Members

of the Legislature

w.mwavoaii'wti) The model of

V\ \ $ /// T^'OP o3 *''l Me-
\\ \\ morial bridge to
\v\\AQy tlio soldier and

sailor sons of

Jc Pennsylvania i n
kSSmpX* the great war
IvJHQSSQk which Is being

I! WwlSraliwllM shown 1 n .th e
J£-Wijf|u i ~ SMSSSI ante-room of the

"'' ' Senate Chamber
'\u25a0"SSEESSr is attracting at-

Sfs^tfSSßriliiiMtfltar tention of hun-
dreds of people. This week legis-
lators and many of tho people at the
Capitol on highway ond other mat-

i ters went to see itand it was greatly

admired.
Not only for Its classic beauty is

the model so much praised, but the
Idea of making it a memorial, as
proposed by Arnold W. Brunner, is
taking a great hold on Pennsyl-
vanians, especially as the pylons will
contain the name of every Pcnnsyl-

-1 vanian in the war, one for the army

and the other for the navy.
Hearings Rstuncd - The Public

Service Commission has resumed
hearings after a suspension of three
days because of the death of Com- j
missioner Harold M. McClure. The
members of the Commission and the '

Iofficers returned last night from
Lewisburg where they attended the j
funeral. I

Commission Meets?Pennsylvania's

Historical Commission, which will

have charge of the compilation of l
the history of Pennsylvania's part in
the great war and arrange for the i
marking of a number of historic -
sites dating from colonial times, re- i
organized here late yesterday and |
discussed a program which will be
submitted to Governor William C.
Sproul. The Comjntssion has been
given important work to hnndle and
its activities will be considerably j
increased. William H. Stevenson, |
vice president of the State Federa- j
tion of Historical Societies, was
elected chairman, succeeding Gov-

Jernor William C. Sproul; George P.
IDonehoo, Coudersport, secretary, and
William Perrtne, the Philadelphia
editor, treasurer. Mr. Pcrrine was
named a short time ago as successor
to the Governor as a member of the
Commission. Ex-Attorney General
H. 1,. Carson, ex-Auditor General A.
E. Slsson, of Erie, and State Librar-
ian Thomas Lynch Montgomery are
jmembers.

Warned Agnin?Dr. J. G. Sanders,
the State zoologist, has sent a warn-
ing to people of Bucks, Montgomery
and other eastern counties for them
to bo on their guard against agents
who are soiling potatoes alleged to
be good for 100 pounds of potntoos
for each three pounds of seed and
to he proof against bugs, blight or
bothersome posts. Dr. Sanders says
that he has taken up with the firms
certain claims, but has been unable
to get any guarantees.

Delegates Named?Acting as pres-
ident of the Pennsylvania State Bar
Association, Attorney General Schaf-
fer lias appointed seven delegates to
attend the convention of the Ameri-
can Association of Political and So-
cial Science to be held in Philadel-
phia April 3. The prlcipal topic for
discussion at the convention will he
the proposed League of Nations. The
Pennsylvania delegates named by
the Attorney General are ex-Attor-
ney General Hampton L. Carson and
J. B. Colahan, of Philadelphia;
Nicholas H. Lnrznlers, of Norris-
town; C. Larue Munson, of Williams-
port; Cyrus G. Derr, of Reading;
Edwin W. Smith and Frank McGirr,
of Pittsburgh.

To Meet 'Hero Tho Industrial

Board of the Department, of Labor
and Industry will meet in regular
session at its offices in the Capitol on
Tuesday, March 11.

Ready for .Boats. ?The Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Coi, has filed
notice with the Publlc'Service Com-
mission that the Delaware Division

Canal will open, weather permitting,
on March 17 and the Loliigh Canal
on April 7. The company will re-
store certain rates at those times.
This notice is the first of the kind
to he issued. The Lackawannn
Light, Mahanoy City Water, Thomp-
son Water, Tarontum Auto Tran-
sit and Culmerville Auto Transit
Companies have also filed increases
in rates.

Notes of tlio House.?The House
today adopted resolutions of con-
dolence with Chaplain W. H. Feld-
man on the death of his father.
Representative H. W. Bungard of-
fered prayer in the House today.

Members of the House had to bo
reminded by Speaker Spangler to-
day to call for their salary checks,
which have been at the offices of
the clerks since Monday.

Asks Assistance. ?A dozen dele-
gations called upon Highway Com-
missioner Sadler today regarding
roads and they asked to assist in
the carrying out of the. rule that
State highways in boroughs should

jremain undisturbed for five years

| after construction. They were urged
| to have repairs to pipes and other
lines made at mines.

! Capitol Notes. of tho
j State Compensation Board are meet-
ing in Pittsburgh todny. The In-

I dust rial Board moots here Tuesday.
I. Speaker Spangler presented the
I bill appropriating $15,000 to the Co-
Ijlumbla Hospital.

I Legislative visitors included ex-
I Representative Marvin, Pike; and

| Lower, Allegheny; Paul C. Wolff,
' Pittsburgh and ex-Congrcssmnn T.
jW. Templeton, Wilkes-Barre, who

jwas on his way home from Wash-
I ington.

Up to Legislature.?Tho Attorney
j General's Department today gave an
i opinion to Chief of Mines Seward
jE. Button, in which it is held that

? notwithstanding abnormal condi-
tions in the Broadtop coal field of
Huntingdon county and difficulty of

jenforcing the law as heretofore con-
' strued the legal department can not
jchange a ruling made In 1914. "It
often happens that legislation, gen-

! oral In Its character, may work
i hardship in particular Instances and
i fliat its enforcement in special gases
]is difficult and Impracticable. The
j remedy for such a situation is with
the Legislature," concludes the opin-

i ion which was written by Deputy
Attorney General 1largest.

First Deputy Gawthrop informed
-Deputy Highway Commissioner
Hunter that the State and not the
county where property is located is
liable for damages resulting from
tho taking over of nhnndoned canals
and railways for State highway pur-
poses.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

370 BOYS RETURN I
HOME TONIGHT

Local Boys of Buffalo Di- j
vision to Arrive in Stccl-

lon About 7 O'clock

Great preparations are being under
way to-day in all the colored families
of town to receive the local colored

boys who will return home this even-
ing. 370 local boys are in the Buffalo
Division which leaves Baltimore at one
9'clock, A formal reception has been
arranged for the division In Harrisburg
upon their arrival, while no public re- ,
ception has been arranged for the SteeJ- (
ton boys to-day, great preparations are j
under way for their reception In private
homes, and when the boys .arrive in
Steelton they willfind prepared for them

feasts fit for kings. Invitations to the

dinner parties have been spread broad-
cast, and t he evening will be a full
one among the colored population.

A committee has been named to make

I arrangements for a parade to be held |
sometime next weok. The committee

consists of Frof. Howard Frank Jeffer-
son, Peter Blackwell and Charles Beclt-
with.

Charged With Murder, Are
Bound Over For Court

Theodore Martin, white; Lawrence
Brown, colored, and Mike Gales,

white, were given hearings yesterday

[afternoon by Justice Steese, and were
held over for trial in court. They
were committed to Jail to await trial.

Brown and Martin are charged with
tlio murder of S. Wolf Lucob, in his
store, in North Harrisburg street, in
January. They confessed to having
taken part in the affair, but named
another negro as having been impli-
cated. The negro they named has
been sought for by the local police,
hut thus far has not been caught.
Brown and Martin were also partici-
pants in the Highspirc shooting af-
fair, in which a wholesale liquor

store was entered and the proprietor
wounded in the neck.

Gales was arrested on the charge
of killing George Mahlan in a cellar,
in Brcssler, a few weeks ago. Wit-
nesses testified yesterday having seen j
Mahlan brandish a rifle before Gales,

fired tho shot that killed him.

Funeral For Mrs. Kern
to Be Held Tomorrow

Funeral for Mrs. Frank S. Kern,
who died Tuesday evening, will be
held at the residence, 350 South
Second street, to-morrow afternoon I
at 3 o'clock. The Rev. Geqrge N.
LaufTer, of St. John's Lutheran
church, will have charge of the ser-
vices. Burial will be made in the

! Baldwin cemetery.

HISS MAY FISHER WED
IN PHILADELPHIA

Announcement has been made of the
marriage of Miss May Elizabeth
Fisher, of 173 South Front street, to
Maurice Broadbelt, of Bryn-Mawr, in
Philadelphia ,on March 1. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. A.
K. Weir, of the Third United Breth-
ren Church, formerly pastor of the'
United Brethren Church in Steelton.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paris Fislier. The couple will
reside in Bryn Mawr.

RED CROSS NOTES
Valuable literature explaining how

the government will help disabled
soldiers and sailors to get back Into
civil life in good shape, has been re-
ceived at the local Red Cross head-
quarters. Families of disabled sol-
diers and sailors are invited to se-
cure some of this literature by call-
ing at the home service office at tho
Red Cross rooms, 112 Harrisburg
street. The home service office is
open every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. |

> Some complaints have reached the
local chapter in reference to the Red
Cross magazine. Will those subscrib-
ers who have not received the Feb-
ruary and March numbers plenso
notify the local chapter, so thnt a
complaint may be entered with the
publishers.

An executive committee meeting
will he hold Friday morning at 10.30
o'clock.

SHOE STORE TO MOVE
Tho shoe store of David P. Raker

is to bo removed from his present
location, 41 Nonth Front street, to
51 North Front street. The change
Is to be made April 1. A poolroom
now occupies the store room in
which the shoe store will be located.

CHOIR TO MEET
The choir of St. John's Lutheran

church will meet for rehearsal this
evening at 7.45 o'clock.

ROBERT L. ANDERSON
Robert L. Anderson, of 342 South Sec-

ond street, died early this morning, in
the. Harrisburg hospital, of pneumonia
He was well known in Steelton, and was
a painter by trade. He leaves a wife,
Mrs. Mary Anderson und six children!
Funeralnrrangcments have not boen
completed.

[STRAND THEATER
"THE FOR HIDDEN CITA"
Featuring Norma Talmadge.

"THAI'S AND LAUGHS"

Big V?2 Reels
(Vltagraph)

?*

! Going Out of
Business

I SALE
General Merchandise

Groceries
Can' Goods
Shoes, Etc.

We are selling our entire
stock at cost and less than
cost. Come in and get your

1 jhare. Sale lasts until stock
j\ sold.

John Dundoff
i 502, 504 *Myers Street

STEELTON

In framing the order. Oenoral
Dickman took into consideration re-
ports that the Germans were tak-
ing-advantage of (heir positions In
being able to appeur In uniform or
In civilian clothes at will.

The new order also calls for a
weekly registration of each German
officer and soldier on duty In this
area. Several hundred of them are
attached to various missions here
and also acting as disbursing agents

and In medical units caring for
wounded German soldiers.

The Dusseldorf Nachrlchten says
tho grain deficit in Germany for
1919 is two million tons and adds:

"The crop for 1919 would never
hnve been sufficient, but since Posen,
which supplies one-tenth of the grain
produced by Germany, hus been
added to Poland, the deficit becomes
serious."

Save Russian Girls,
French Women Cry

Paris, March G. ?Mme. Jules Sieg-

fried, president of the National
Council of Women of France, has ad-
dressed a letter to Premier Clemen-
ceau. as president of the Poace Con-
ference, asking him to use his in-
fluence to have measures taken "to
save thousands of innocent victims
in Russia from the suffering and
shame awaiting them through the
socialization by the Bo'sheviki of all
women between the ages of 18 and
25 years."

"In the name of the mothers of
women," the letter adds, "we ask
the Conference to Interfere in this
matter."

The Union of Russian Women in
Switzerland has sent Premier Clem-
enceau a telegram In the same sense.

HERE'S WARMING, SOOTHING RELIEF
FROM YOUR RHEUMATIC ACHES

For prompt relief from Rheuma-,
tism, Neuralgia, or Lumbago, you I
can depend on Sloan's Liniment. The
warming, soothing, counter-irritant
effect is the quickest way to over-
come the inflammation, swelling or
stifTness. A few drqps go right to the
sore part, draw the blood from the
congested place and remove the
cause of the ache.

The great penetrating power of -

Sloan's Liniment makes rubbing
needless, It is easier and cleaner to
use than plasters or poultices. It
does not stain the skin or clog the
pores. A bottle of Sloan's Liniment
is ail you need for quick rest and re-
liof from the pains of sprains,
bruises, backache, stiff neck, and
most forms of rheumatic twinges.
Generous size bottles at druggists
everywhere. 30c. 60c, 81.20.

The Globe's MilitaryBook
A Concise History of the War?A Pocket Edition?A

Digest of Important Events, Made Graphic With Maps-
Tells AllAbout the

AMERICAN ARMY
AND ITS PART IN THE
WORLD WAR

Location of Divisions, Commanding Generals and all
other information.

The supply is limited. Fill in the coupon below and
send it to us at once and we'll mail you our Military Book
immediately?or if you prefer you may bring the coupon

r | to our store and receive the book FREE.

Name

Address . .

Rank Div Regt Co
T

THE GLOBE

THURSDAY EVENING, k
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Personal-Social |

Little Girl's Birthday
Is Joyfully Celebrated

JANET I^.^
Little Janet Kay Belsinger merrily

celebrated her third birthday anni-
versary yesterday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Belsingor,

1 1819 North Second street. Spring
flowers were uped in profusion and a
color scheme of pink and white pre-

I vailed.
i ltcfreshmcnts were served to the
following little guests: Jeanette Mil-
ler, Hilda Seltgman, Edna Tausig,
Dorothy Katz, Beatrice Brenner,

i Henry Miller, Solomon Jacobson, Sid-
I ney Kubin, Leon Socks, William
Oyler, Jr., Johnnie Tausig, and

| Joseph Lowengard.

Shower Mrs. Shoemaker
With Household Gifts

I The Kresge Konrade Klub grave a
miscellaneous shower last evening,

lin honor of Mrs. Alfred K. Shoe-
| maker at her home, 1540 North Sixth
street. Mrs. Shoemaker, prior to her

i marriage, was Miss Agnes Hall, an
employe of the Krcsge Store. Games,
dancing, and music were enjoyed by

, all. ltefresliments were served to
l the following people: Miss Anna
Keitzel, Miss Beatrice McElroy, Miss

' Ruth Webster, MISB Kebecca Garon-
| zik, Miss Myrtle Webster, Miss Ruth
I Stoner, Miss Clara May Webster, Miss
Grace Culp, Miss Hilda Bateman,

I Miss Helen Rife, Sterling Fair, Roy
\u25a0 Colgate, Guy Nebinger, Mr. and Mrs.
I Earl A. King, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred K.

jShoemaker and son, Robert.

Returned Missionary
Speaks on Work in India

Mrs. Dunkelberger, a returned
i missionary from India, will speak on
her work on that country, to-night
at 8 o'clock, in the Zlon Lutheran

, Church, All Lutheran women of
Ithe city are invited to attend. Mrs.
Dunkelberger was born in India but

I received her education in this coun-
I try. Later she returned to her
] birthplace to servo as a missionary.
She has many interesting things to

j tell about her life in that country.

ON WAY TO NEW YORK
I Mrs. J. Frank Small, of York, spent
I several days in the city as the guest of

j her sister, Mrs. Samuel 11. Weidemyer,
j Jr., of the Fountain Apartments, Mrs.
j Small was en route to New York where
she will be honor guest a't a dinner

\ dance to be given by Mrs. J. J. Breman,
j of Brooklyn.

FAST mnmsm IHJ W. C. T. IT.
The Enst Harrisburg W. C. T. T.T.

will hold its regular meeting on Fri-
day, at 2:30 o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. Mary Fackler, 1314 Derry street.
The meeting will be in charge of Mrs.
J. A. Smith.

HEAR Of DEACONESS WORK
The regular monthly meeting of

the board of directors of the Metho-
dist Deaconess Work will be held this
afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, at St. Paul's
parsonage, 116 Vine street. The Rev.
Dr. D. W. Howell, secretary of the
general deaconess board, Stnd the
Rev. Edgar R. Heckman, president of
the local board, will be present.

DANCE IN CIVIC CLUB
Mrs. N. I'. Foster, wife of Captain

Foster, of the Quartermaster's Supply
Depot, Marsh Run. and Mrs. James G.
Sanders have arranged an Informal

I dance to he given to-morrow evening
j at the Civic Club.

GEORGE COLOVIRAS RETTER
1 George J. Colovlras, of Camp ITIII,

underwent an operation for appen-
dicitis at the Harrisburg Hospital
yesterday. His condition this morn-
ng was very good.

[Other Social News on Pngc B.]

For Itching; Eczema,
Old Sores and Piles

"I guarantee my ointment," says
[ Peterson of BufTalo, "to cure eczema;

to stop the Itching at once and any

\u25a0 reliable druggist will cheerfully re-
fund your money if PETERSON'S

i OINTMENT doesn't do everything I
say It will do."

William A. Carley, of Franklin,
N. Y? is surely a wise man. He
writes: "I used PETFIiSON'S OINT-

t MIONT on a little boy suffering ter-
ribly with eczema. It did the work."

Then there is Alex. Louttel, a brave
fireman of Buffalo, wno is glad to
write as follows: "1 had an old sore
on my leg for many years. The beat
tioctors failed. PETERSON'S OINT-
MENT entirely healed the sore quick-
ly." And from over in Canada comes
a letter from A. Blockohy, stating:
"The best thing I ever hit for Itch-
ing piles Is PETERSON'S OINT-
MENT." A big box for 35 cents.

Thin, Irritable Child
Gniiictl Flesh, Strength and Good

Nature by Taking Yinol
Middletown, Conn.?"l use Vlnol

, for my little girl 5 years old for a
J run-down, ncrvons condition. She

i was thin, Jrrltable all the time and
! had no appetite. In a week I no-
j tloed an improvement and now she
; has a good nppetlte, has gained In
i flesh and strength and is much
plensnnter to live with." ?Mrs. C. B.

1 Wilkinson '

' There is no secret about Vlnol. ?
It owes its Success In such cases to
heof and cod liver peptones, iron and
manganeso peptontes and gycer \u25a0>-

phosphates, tho oldest and most fu-
i mous body-bullding tonics knows.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist; Ken-
i nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
i St.; C. F. Wramer, Third .and Broad

Sts.; Kitzmlller's Pharmacy, 1325
: Derry St.; J. Nelson Clark, and drug-

glsls everywhere.
P. S.--For children's Eczema,

Saxol Salve Is guaranteed truly won-
.' derful. ?Adv.

HUNS LAY BLAME
TO STRIKE WHEN
FOCH COMPLAINS

Germans Explain That Upris-
ing of Workers Delays

Delivery of Material

IjOndon, March 6. A German :
wireless message picked up here alludes

i to a "threat made by General Nudant, |
| Marshal Fooh's representative on the j

: Joint armistice commission at Sph, be- |
j cause the Germans have failed to turn i

lover to the allies industrial and agri-

icultural machinery.

I The message explains that German j
firms constructing the required mate- I
rial have been unable to complete de-
liveries because of strikes and that a
shortage of railway cars and the de-

struction of railways near Erfurt and
Halle have also retarded the carrying
out of the armistice agreement.

It is said that trains filled with agri-
cultural machinery are standing on side
tracks between Erfurt and Breslau.
This machinery was collected in Silesia.
Supplies from Mecklenburg. West Prus-
sia and East Prussia are all similarly

Actress Tells Secret
A Well Known Actress Tells How to

Darken Gray Hair With a Simple
Home Made Mixture

Joicey Williams, the well known
American actress, who svus recently
playing at the Imperial Theater in
St. Louis, Mo., made the following
statement about gray hair and how
to darken it:

"Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at very little cost,
that will darken gray streaked or
faded hair, and make it soft and
glossy. To a half pint of water
add 1 ounce of bay rum, a small
box of liarbo Compound, and '4
ounce of glycerine. These ingredi-
ents can be bought at any drug store
at very little cost, or any druggist
can put it up for you. Apply to the
hair twice a week until the desired
shade is obtained. This will make
a gray haired person look 20 years
younger. This is not a dy,e, it does
not color the most delicate scalp,
is not sticky or greasy and docs not
rub off.

Simple Way to Have
Beautifully Wavy Hair

Lustrous, fluffy, wavy hair plays
an important part in the scheme of
beauty. A heated iron should not be
used to give the desired wavy ef-
fect, for it destroys the life, lustre
and fluifiness of the hair. It is far
better to use plain liquid silmerinc,
which curls the hair more effectual-
ly, more lastingly, and at the same
time keeps it beautifully soft, "light"
and glossy. It is benetlcial instead of
harmful, and it is such a simple
thing to apply the liquid before re-
tiring, using a cleun tooth brush for
the purpose and drawing this down
the hair from root to tip. Very dif-
ferent from the tiresome fussy, odor-
ous curling iron method.

Pure silmerine in liquid form may
be found in any drug store and a few
ounces will last, a very long time. It
is neither sticky nor greasy and
loaves no sediment, spots or streaks.
The hair will be quite manageable,
no matter what the style of coiffure

prevented from reaching Mainz, t
stipulated place for the surrender <\u25a0.

the materfal.

How Thin Folks
Can Put On Flee ..

If you are wealt, thin and emu
ated and can't put on flesh or j i

strong,, no mntter how much you t
go to Geo. A. Goi'g; s and get enoc
lllooil-lron Phosphate for a tin
weeks' treatment It costs only \u25a0
cents a week and take as direct' i
If at the end of threo weeks 5 ?<

'

don't feel stronger and better th
; you have for months; If your ey
aren't brighter and your ner\
steadier; if you don t sleep bett

1 and your vim, vigor and vitali .
I aren't more than double, or If . y

j haven't put on several pounds ? i! good slay-there flesh, you can ha-
| your money back for the asking a
Blood-Iron Flitsphate will cost J"

| nothing.

as® ems art.

I Have
My Own
Factory

I operate my own factory, wht<
Is equipped to do all kinds of liu
grinding promptly and accuratel
This affords me facilities for glvii i
you the very best service In optonL ?

try.

R. P. PRATT
Eyesight Specialist

26 N. Third St
Over Schleisner's Store

The Coffee
at Your Table

' ?- sI)

Every housewife knows how
j much of the success of the meal
j depends upon the coffee.

I It cannot be a hit or miss piece
| of guess-work; it is the important
j part of the meal, and therefore

the one to be most carefully con-
sidered.

| Golden Roast
j Blend

I always brings to your table, a

II full rich aroma which, the mo-
j ment you notice it convinces you

! | that Golden Roast is a "real"
. ! coffee.
'I

Your grocer has it.
Til scaled alr-tiglit
pound packages.

?i ? .

R. H.Lyon
Coffee Purveyor to the

Pcun-Harris

HARRISBTJRG, PA.

Just Returned From New York
?and many of the new garments which we selected there
have arrived. There are new models arriving daily. We
make it a point to visit the fashion center every week?-
in order to keep our stocks fresh.

Our business has been accorded the
endorsement of stylish dressers.

Remember this: We have the most stylish garments that
can be procured, from the best manufacturers in the busi-
ness, but on account of our low expenses we can sell for
low prices?and we do.

Every Woman Will Be Interested
in the New Garments that are Just
Being Unpacked?

NEW DRESSES in georgette, taffeta, serge, etc.,
$15.00, $19.50, $25.00, $29.50 and's3s.oo.
NEW CAPES AND DOLMANS at $25.00, $29.50
and $35.00.
NEW SUITS $25.00, $29.50 and $35.00.

fffARRISBURG.PA.
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BOWMAN'S?Basement.
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